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ruiiii-Lib- iii nuurioI PE-HU-- HA CURED HIM.

Cld Affected Head and Throat- -

Attack Was Sovere

('Iii'k V Houiuan, 1st I. lout, nnd
Villi Ith M h M (hv Vol- -, urileii

from btiiliHin. Mil , hn (ollown:
''lliiniith KOinewlmt hhtw to wtent

tftftallrifii tl Htlit ulill luiit.t ut ir.. Ii. I..4.

iiiikn .r..f.i.lom.l hIIMhUI iiihii. It
eSniN only n pluln duty In thu irient

fiTiliiMV to N'lil my enH'riemn to tlm
coluiMiH nlre.y wrltlcii ixmuriiln tlio
curtlivo ixiMimof IVriinn

Jl lunr hrrn piwtUuLirly tirnrlltlri) fay

Mmr for t old In Hie hrl nil throat.... ,.ii,..l i ii .1..1.1 !...,. i. ii.
Mr iKCofillnx lo I uc ll at a
pfrtrnlite Mhrncvtr threatened with an
atimk.
f "MiinU'iH nl my fninlly nlno mn II

for like Mllincntn. Wo mo rwommend- -

MK It to our frlemlH." ,
P VUm. V. ItAwiiinn.

ok Toururucimioeirec rerunii nun,
I

ISC
Kliurl Kins.

There l hnnlly n klnK In ChrlMrn- -

pom whom Mifii doe not ouTtop him
Ifay n liend.

The CniilUh klnjt Ii nulte ilx luchet
horter thini gueen Alemmlra.
The ninr, it little ninii, l otortopiHit

a full head hy the otnrlim.
Kalner Wlllielin la of the medium

hut the (lermnli empren Ii Mil,IlirlKht. In why the proud knler will
Jiever lo lie pliotoj,TUihrd Ih- -

Ulte llU wlfu umIimn nIiii (It Whllu he
UtamlN. ,

The kins of Itnly, ihort nml Nount, '

bnnlly eoineN up to the nhouldor of tho
lull, athletic Queen llclenn.

The klm; of rortucnl, tlioiuli fnttcr,
n eN (nil tlmn IiIn inieeii.

V.wn the I'rlncu of U'nlcN ! iiliorter
K.toil four luchcN thnn the iirlncetN.
Mid the youne kins of Mpnlu In ov

Unit IiicIicn nhortcr tlmn liU uueeii.

A count of thi) iinoceuplcil lioiuc In
l&imlnn hIiown lO.PiUt. Tlmt Ii ono Iiouin
Ito Ilftpcn of tlm whole city.

A.sjHk. LJwi.

i f "" niiviiiuii. ..
mow thero oirtli of nilfor t than

a o
Iliapeor, ' o. vi.

ii bottom

I "9 blood,
nml

. is lor

llrr lllnrr.
Win held up tin fnt llttlo roil lent her

hook for her frli'iiil see,
"No mil ii illiiry. I kept ono onrn

Imt I burned It long ii ko, My father
gave mo tlili when I was in, mill show
(it inn how keep It.

"It In my lint of books I hnvo rend,
I en It my hook of book. In

tlm lint entry: 'Wc-ttwu- I In." Iiy
t'hiirlw Klii)nliy double starred bo
cnimo I hate rend It tliri'i- - Mines: n
Mar menim rereading. I'mli-rlliied- . too,

i hciaumi wlnii I looked t tit tint out nt
tlii i'iii of I lie year It wk iimc my
fnvnrlti A lllllc I'lrdi" nfler I lie tilln

tluit'N It una h work fit
lion Mint .el inn hunting fiU't, hi
lory mill lil grnphy.

"Not nil I tin mark my code with
murks of honor, though. Iook it the
trims nftiT number nine: tluit inert im
tiaiili, Ami there, after iiiiiiiImt eleven

tlm 1'rwliilkn llromer novel - the
lilni'k ilimli. Hint menus "Imply tlmt I

(lldn't like I'litlliT enjoined iik. to
! Iiom-s- t with my black marks, I

h;i I should llml antidote
literary pretentiousness-.'-' m. luils

HepllbllC.

I.itnar Wm? frnti "Vtitrlirr'.
Tilt most remote mlmiloli Mutton

tin world In on lleriwhcl lidnud, In tin
far norths et corner of tin Dominion
of ('siiniln Tilt' nearest itostnlllcc In

-.- (HHI iniliHt itwity. Conc.iiciitly tin
are few nml fnr lietMecn, !

ilom more than two In n year. The Isl- -

nml In n imint tiiilmltlng place for n
residence. No nun for more tlmn two
mmitliN tliv winter, nml not n tree
to bo seen anywhere, t'lidcr tho tench
I iik' of the inlMlnnnrles ninny of thu
KMjulmnux are liecomliig more civil
In-- d. nml are greatly Improving In their
manner nml hshit, nml there I a

Browlnu iWlrn foMntrucllon.
limit iin ta Thnn.

A tnteniiiii. nrKiiuipnt, htiij
turmil tho tallica rather neatly lili
iijmjiiiii!. Kwmtur Dullltvr, In con- -

Krntulfltlon. unlil :

..yott twilll, , of Foft ,(1(.c
"oiior. Dr. X . ThU KetitliMiian
onrv Imd n crn due for n pntlunt.
NiipjNiHil to Ik! dyliiif. wlio nftt'nvnrO
rwuvvml, nml over thU error of Judj:
incut the doctor wm Joked fur many

w)tll tlirc pntlcnt
thu patient flimlly died. After death.
ni thu phynlclniiN illneuniKnl th cme to
L'uther, ono of thrin nld :

ipilck hurlnl In neceiiinry, we
might Inter the body temixirnrlly. I

umivrNinuu our orotiivr hcrv hat a
emit crinu hnnd.'

-- Dr. X inillnt.
"'Vcn.' lie unlit. ! tKllcre I nm the

phyNlrlnn precnt tvhoie ernvea
are not nil nihil.' "Unrpi'r'N Weekly

3llntiilrrluiiJ,
Ho hnd iHiuicht her n pot of real

IrUh HlmmriK-k- . k'rown tho mild
for It whn St. I'ntiick'N dny, nml whe,
too, hnd tier velui the lilood of ICrln.

"Oh," he cried, "how Kxxl f you!
How thoy nrul How freh'
Why, I believe there I "till a little dew

them."
"VeN," he ntiNwerrd, flulilnc know

there In, but It Mill nil be paid off to-

morrow."

Nell,
ItlrrrN Can there be iurb thloi ti
"crjlne nrei!7
llrookt Why not? nverybodjr knoivi

there In iucU thliif bn a bowlloz nuc- -
cm.

Jhtk JH.:disease
BLOOD .

.'... cleansed
Dolsons nnd nt fie same time

Nothing equals
. ilor niihi purpose. It nttneks the

nt its head, goes down to the very
of the trouble nnd makes n complete

J SYSTEM DISORDEREE
"W Cntnrrh h not merely nn inflnmmntlon of tho tissuci of the licaj nml

' at the nymptonis f rlnlup In the earn, mucous ilroppliifj back
oio nm uironi, coniiiiuni Jiawuine; niul Pimttti'--

, etc., would seem to inUl- -
Jtu; it la ii blood tliHcnBe in which the entire circulation nml tho prcatcr

Mfihrt of tlicHV.stciu nro involved. Cntarrli is due to the presence of nn excess
of uric ncid in tho Wood. Tho I.lver, Kidneys nnd Dowels frequently

torpid nnd dull in their nctiott nnd Instead of cnrrylnjr off the refuse
ISjid Nynsto of the body, leave it to pour nnd form uric ncid in the system.
.Wilis is taken up by thu blood nnd through its circulation distributed to nil
WlMrta of the nystcm. These impurities in the blood irritate nnd inflame
Mie different membranes nnd tissues of the body, nnd the contracting
WJ n cold will Mart the secretions nnd other disjnstlni: nnd disagreeable

s of Catarrh. As tho blood rocs to nil parts of Hit body the
poison nflccts nil parts of the system. The head lias a tight, full

feline, nose continunlly stopped up, pains nbovo the eyes, Blight fever
pmcs nnd yocs, tho stomach is upset nnd the entire system disordered nnd

ll had OaUrrh for about fifteen f J iUscct " ,9,ft, wnste of
tt-n- , nmt o tnnn ooutd iiuvo time try to euro sprays,
roMWA o?. W'ArStXtfVS- - VaHhc3V J"1"1"'10"?. '

idled. I tiionb-Kfun- o. H unit oos blood, nnd enn, therefore,

Jw tiJSl'tprM J1,0 nothiiiB more than temporarily relieve
discomfort of the. trouble. To euro

Sll5-YAV.Ly- ftUit.?..", Catarrh permanently tho blood must be,uiiuv nn xkuinic

od,

ivatitrrh la ii liinmf itiinuan. .ni iiioroucruivnurincd niul t!icRvstcm
la iiothlnir onttar in blood H, H, (I.

thillkM tunrn of H. H. H fitrCIll'tllL'Ilcd nilll llllllt 1111.
hunlrto. M.MATnnM

Mtoh. o.
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lasting cure. 8, 8, S. removes every
of the catarrhal poison from

making this vital stream pure,-fres-h

healthy. Then inflamed mem-brau- cs

begin to heal, the head is loosened
rarl Aljkrt a. 1 t Ii jk lirtiialalH - ni - r I 4 Jaa n ra ris iiiiin.iv.aik.il, t.iuiu.Klll- - ninipj'iniini v.vuac,

ifWcry nymntom dlsnnncars. tho constitution is built un nnd viirorous health
IKstorcu, 8, 8, 8, nlso tones up the stomach nnd digestion nnd nets ns a
lne tonic to entire system, If you nro sufTcrinff with Catarrh begin tho

oi S. 8. S. and write us a, ptn'tcment of your case nnd our physicians will
'iiVi yl! "tcratuK nlout CatnrVh, nnd give you special medical advice
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nil Jirst class drug stores.
THE SWtVT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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A "CORNER" IN

W'SMMm
JH'Oi: Hllll'MKXr

A New Vojk linn Iiiim prnctlciill1
fiinmil n "cirner" In wuter from the
Ither Jordllll. Iinco ijlliintltleH or the
wnter nro Hhljipcil to America for mu-n- t

hiiptlMiiN mid revlvnlM, mid n Ken
tucky coone mimel Clifford 1. Nnd
mid (nmrkiil with n ctonn), hint Imvii
c'llt there to mii'rlntcnil the uhlpnient.
On IiIn left HtmnlN the (loternor of
Jericho. Tho pniject unit formed nml
ciirrl.il out by Colonel C, IJ. Xndnnd of
Kentucky, who hnd n k'rent iminy

to overcome. Ho hnd to y

the wnter Neenty iiiIIi-- to tlm t

ncniNN the mnutitulim of Judim.
Cnnkn Hero not to Ui Imd, nnd hnd lo

VETERAN TICKET PUNCHER.

('mil ur for Who llrllrtra lln llolila
flit Vorlt' llrrord.

Hecnuite In? hnn mtii rS yearn of con'
tltiuoiiN itervlce with no rnllrond com-mn-

durliiK TVO of which he hint Ik-- ti

n iMNKMiRpr AIIktI Honth.
of Worcentcr, Mim. bcllctctt he Iwliln

too Tin h

tAirtn ViiSSIiaiWK

rtirrcocToa
AtMfcT L. Uu .)
ROArn

n world'M rreonl. Though over 78

iHrn old It.!h N ii mnrtel of
HprlKhtllucMx mid px'H iilxiut IiIn dnlly
duty with the name eiithiinlnitiii ns he
did when lie wiin 11 rut promotiil to bin
present KKltlon.

DurliiK tlmt tlmn he Iiiih trnvehil
over '.'.riOOKK) iiiIIcn, or tipwunU of
MX) timet, itrouiid tho Horld, uienHiir-lii- K

nt the iiiuntor. Tho numlHir of
pnweni;erM whom he ImH pllotiil over
the rond tiitiHt Ni well over the million
mnrk. The veteran conductor Kirvnl
for eight yenrn hh n hwKcIiiiihii, bnike-min- i

nnd tuiKicnKcmnn, nml the roniiiln-lii-

hnlf century nn a pnnKuncer con
ductor.

COWS WEAR GLASSES.

ItrlnnrUalilr llenril of Mriiple AIIIU
rr Otrnril In Arknuana,

If one were Inclined to iimke a pun
ho would wiy that the cattle owned by
(eorge Hepru mid kejit by him on bin
farm nenr here nro ." It
would he true of them In one hciiho of
the word, nml to a certain extent, lu
Nitli HeiiHen, 8iijH a lllg Sandy (Ark.)
dlHiateh to the llaltlmoro Htm.

Alxiiit twelve yeara ago Mr. Hepro
wan the owner of a prize cow named
Arrydlce, tho liext in I loll cow In this
part of tho country no excellent nn
nulmnl that ho wiin offered $1,11X1 for
her by the atnto agricultural college.
He would not Hell her, even at thin high
price, hut not o long after he hnd re-- f

lined the offer he waa sorry that ho
hnd not done ho, for tho animal became
troubled with n Imd case of short night
cdiieitH and ftvhlo vIhIoii. She could
not neo things well, even whon they
were within two Inchon of her nose, and
nearly Htnrved to death In tho pasture
before. It was dlncovereil that sho could
not nco tho grans well enough to cat It.

Mr, Hepro'H win, Montmorenclo, Is an
oculUt lu Llttlo Hock, and, happening
to he-- homo on a visit at tho tlmo the
cjw'h dllllculty witH realltetl, ho sug-

gested that ho could inako a pair of
for hor that would enable

her to seo as well as over. Ho was glv
on tho commission, with a promise of
$100 If they worked, and In a very
short tlmo ho had lit tod tho high-price-

bosay out with an excellent pair of
blfocalB that enabled her to grazo and
cat as well ns over with her head down
and to hpo distant objects as clearly
and distinctly as In tho palmy days
whon hor head was lifted. Slio bo

JORDAN WATER.

OF JOHIM.N WATKH.

h) mnde of wood brought from Aula
Minor. Ileforo the wnter wnn put Into
them they were thoroughly wimluil nml
dlNlufcctiil, and the wuter wnn txilhil
uml fllternl. The peroomt In the photo
KWpli nre. In the renter, Colonel Nnd
nml; on IiIn left, the Ioiik w hi a riled
IlKure In I'nther MnxImoN, of Ht. John's
Content, iniir the Jordim, reprcHeutlui;
the I'ntrlurch of JcriiNnlein, to the
Colonel'N rlKht Htnndn All ltbjt, Oov
eruor of Jericho nnd the Jordmi; nnd
to bin left, Mr. (Jelnt, Intenircter of the
American Comuilnto of JeriiMiileiii. The
mouutiil men nre Turklnh cnvnlry do!
dlnw, Hent to proti-c- t the pnrty.

came nit vnlunhle nn ever, nnd the col
lese renew ii Ita offtT, which wnn ncaln
refiiNcil by tho fnrmor. It wion devel
ojhiI, howeter, tlmt. the peculiarity of
HhortHlKhtcdiifNH and fn-hl- o rlnlon win
hereditary In her deitcuudnntM to the
imiwiiI nml third Reiicrntlons nnd

iin her remnrknblo mllklm;
qunlllle were herilltnry nldo, Mr. Hep
ro could not think of chmiKlug the herd.
Ho held onto It, and, while adding to
hi bank n com lit by memm of the nit
toiilidiliiK How of milk that character
Iwil nil of the Arrydlcu Ktrnln, he con
tlniinl to renuily their Inherent vlnunl
defi-ct- n by tlm uihs of the wimc kind of
rIiihm'm Hint the noted nucifitrowi of the
henl nlwnya wore.

Thcjtf ntdN to the vUlon had to be
plnciil on the cnlven nt nn early age
and changed, both nn to nlze and degre
of refractive ixiwcr, an tho nnlmaU
grew older, whlcJi InttiT change bn
nlHo to In; mndo occnitlonnlly even after
the nnlmnla bnve reached inaturlty.

He now Iiiih a herd of 23 of the won
derful myoplo milker, nnd It In a
strange night to kcu them roaming over
IiIh exteimlve pimtuivH, nil flttnl out
with large. Htroug, nhlntng nnd excu
nlvii blfKnl glnaieM old eown, calvea
ami nil nn milenin nnd serlaus looking
In npiKmrtttice iin mi nMemblage of
ItoKtou Kchoolmnnnn.

Mr. Hcpro clalmu that the wearing
of the chtHNcH Iiiih ii mibcriug effect on
the milmalN, which Ih Hrfeetly iippar-cu- t

even In the young onert, and that
they net or xrhik nbout nnd play ns oth-
er cnlvcH do. The cattle nre tery fond
of wearing the ghiHWH nnd nn very
curt fill, ncnretily ever breaking them.

HIN8HAW DACK TO PRISON.

Pnrolr of lmttHlin'a Mint Xuted Life
TVrmrr la llrrokeil.

I tow Wm. 11. IHuHbaw, tuont noted
"life man" lu Indiana, has been re-

turned to the H'iilteiitlary In Michigan
City to remain there tlie balanco of
bis life. Cioternor Ilauly revoked his
parol liccitUHC Hlnshttw had broken up
the liomo of George Frivmnn. "Sorrj
iik I feel for you personally," said
(lovernor Hanly to Hie prisoner, "I am

VaiR -- , vr.nam rtai'mmm IUJ

WA&
Vntmr Tk aVth tJfA

coiiviiKvil that prison Is tho best plnco
for you."

Hy Hlnshaw'a conduct on tlw wlt-nes- a

stand, Oovenior Hanly was moro
convlnctHl thnn ever that ho murdered
his wife and that ho had no conception
nt tho wrong ho committed ngulimt
Freeman.

OlllclaU fear that Illnehaw will at
tempt to take hta life, it Is claimed
ho begged poison from other prison
ers.

A man novcr fully realizes how
homoly ho roally U until ho bus hta pic-
ture taken lu a group.

tromtaa at Improvamant.
"Kdlth," exclalmwl her mother, "I'm

sorry I brought you to the shore at all.
Hero five days and you'ro engaged to
two young men. It's disgraceful I"

"Yes," admitted the summer girl,
"It's pretty slow work, but giro me
time, ma, give me time." Philadelphia
Pros'.

Too I.Mrlr.
From the rear store window nt .1 a. m.

Dropped an enrly CbrlNtinns shopper.
Hut lie dropped alas 1 right Into the

hnmla
Of n wnfrhfnt, meddlesome copper.
Chicago Tribune.

8TIFFNE08. 8TITOHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
TWICT8 AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

YOU

THO

,.'."

TTT

J
i -- :. f.itH.ii

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, 'ReShlcredJ
SHORTHORN CATTLE, 'Revered,
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACiriC NURSERY CO.
Catalofuc free. Tangent, Orrren

Rest In AmericaRUBBER STAMPS We male them
We do not take onlcrt and pedille enr Rabbr
Mampa. Srali, tr. We manulactuit our
own eooda. Oar ojulpiavnt, la ttio ne-w-

and teal nonerean bay. Write today tor our
"11 utter btaxup Calaiogue."

THE nrOTN-IIODSO- N CO,
Portland, Orecon

On the Seem.
Crimson Rambler Are you horning

gasoline In dat automobile, mister?
Sporks No, my friend; I'm trying

alcohol Just for nn experiment.
Crimson Rambler I thought so.

Would you mind mo bnngln' on behind
fer a mile or so, Jest fer do smell?
Puck.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any caaeoiiatarrn mat cannot do curea oy
lull's Catarrh Cure.r. J. tllENKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the umleralgned, bare known Y J.
Cheney (or the laatliyeara, and bellaTO htm
Tusrfactlv honorahla In all builneaa tranaao
lona and Onanclally able lo carry out aoyob

Ilgailum made br their nrm.
Wot A Tai z. W holciale Drurf lita.Tolado.O.
Walxii.ss, KiiaH AMiariN, Wlboleiale Prur

Ma. Toledo, O.
ilalt'a Catarrh Cure ta taken Internallj,

upon the blool and mueoua aur
lacea ol the atatera. Price "be Ir bottle.
bold by all Dru-rl-u- . Teatlmonlabi lro.

JJaU's raxally 1'llu ant the beat.

Ileal Monopoljr.
Tbe lone bandit was holding up a rail-

way train.
"It's better than belnr prestdent of

tbe road," be chortled. "I don't have to
divide any of tbe swag with Influential
politicians."

Hy the way of rebate, however, be re-
turned tbe cheap watches to their own-
ers.

Safo, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy cv ryet devised

has ki fully and uiiquoatioiiably met theec
thno prime eunditious n succowfullv at
Allcoeks I'laateis. They are safe ltcauo
they contain no delete loua drop and i ro
iiinuiiinc tired upon arlentitlc prluc'vle of
medic ue. They are sure tiecaupo nothing
KH--s Into them except lugreillents which
are exactly ad p iil to the purpo'es for
whlchitp'a terlrppilrHl. Tho nresiit.-ed- v

in iheir action their m dlciiiatiual
tticsgo right to tholrwork of rolU'Miigiain
nml restoring the natural nnd healthy

functions ofmuscles, nervts
uml hklli.

Alh'iH'kii Plasters are tho oricinal and
gt'iiuinu orous phistors ami like most mer
Morion articles hae Ix-e- extenslxcly mil
jatid, th rvfore always make sure and get
the genuine. Allcock's.

The I.nat "Word.
"Aw, 6011. Mike." said tho Hrltlsh

soldier, attempting to end the argu-
ment; "you're a lobster."

"Ye flatter me," retorted Mlko;
"sbure, a lobster's a wise animal, fur
green Is the color fur him as long as
ho lives, an' he'll die before be puts
on a red coat." Thi Catholic Standard
and Times

I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Slgaaturo

TO CURE A COID IN ONC DAY

Take LAXATIVK IlItO.MO Ql'INJNK Tablets
Pruggtsts refund money If It fails to cure. E, W
OKOVE'8 signature Is on each box. Sic.

A Huerr.
That "Love la blind" one can't dispute.
(He's often deaf and dumb to boot I)
Out It he sightless be, J pray,
How does he always "Gad th way"?
The ReaJsr.

Peculiar todtself
In selection, proportion and combination

of Ingredient.
In the proccnf by which their remedial

values are extracted and presorted
In effeetlveneM, uacfulneNi and economy,
Curing the widest range of d I leases.
Doing the moit good for tho money,
Having the mo-- it medicinal merit,
And tbe greatest record of cures,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In unial liquid form or In cliocoUcd

UbleU known a.Onrsntabs. 1 00 doses $U

MIWtUW.TM-?- l .UlSfWffi

APPLY

PRICE
S3 AltO 50 CENTS

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

BQBIt!

CASTOR

&ytfx

W" A ... i ariiin3K 0

Howahd r. nrnTorr rT v. ciimit.
.... . . "..t'oloraiKk. . .... hpetimcn.. prVMi. . m.Owtrl.

Triivr,j, uj,aiM'oiii.niiTr..i('tM.a' is.incortoi;r U (ftnMln't. Iklllof nraiop- - an.l
ruilpr ConlrolnJ t'ra--
fliw KjllcltL jKI-ra- ct LubooaUi rar
tiOlli ilUok.

BmmmiiMiim

ALBERTA
The land of the iYMen grain Here la a anap

or lnvetnr 6W acren, imp-ore.- !, 6 ml lea Irora
tbe growing town nl larlxl, f 12 per arte. In
two rear (ruin now thla land wltt Ui worth
3Diraere. Apply In a niah to

G. F. BEERE, Micltod. AlbtrU
Itefeience Union IUnk of Canada.

CROPS NEVER FAIL
In h l'.-- r hnako mlltr, lilnlin, KBrra
2iuMIs uli'pl llrjr h rnnMYkrn r alf lrlo atrii. iXU)iacr a nmlvrlop i irrtxabe Unl
llllawull b a(tlrr IHeU tl-.- il bnl mmlTall? In lt wala. rtnr c Imate choce. rrults

Immena cro or .rain, alftjrtau ar tia. li.OJV0juinriM n asgir he orlr. ." R IL -- iuvalon lot iow,wu par o na rountrr or Taai r
aoarcr. Alitin aiarlrd Jan I, IM, a ntconl
trrkr. vriror , art rulark.
U. C.JIUOlfK It KA I. Kil'ATK COMPACT

M. Alilliunr anil Aatitun, lilahu.

rerrr Seeda
are not an ciDcrl

rmcnt.but with rtropcrcultl-- '
ration. t ievaaaure aueceaa

from the Hart. Laer hare o
dou'-t- at r'antlnr nor diiar- - .1

pointmenia at uarreai oci

for b rreat aurett, beat erorte
at a.i --,c ai i amoua or ortr
jryeara. XU07 Ixvu Auuual
ireeoa rrfucri.

D. M. FERRY Jk CO., .

Detroit, Klch.

fJD PLATES fliA.
--TUUftE0ir

I ILY DENTAL CO. TK1P
--Lai One third on regular prlre (orahort time.
Or It A Hurderaiu Itirmrrlv nf Th Hall,, .i. i.aim it i, t uuiii'r lurmrrir 01 Arlington.
are with ua. They will U glad to meet their
old menus.

Third and Couch Streets. Portland, Oregon,

aasgfetla
muleTTeam
BORAX
In tho Laundry Win Sterilize the Cloth
lntr, Act as an Antiseptic and Prevent
Odor from Preaplratlon.

All dealers. Sample Itorax, Ilooklct and
PoiiM'iilr l'lituro In lurolor. 5rent and mir
ilnl-r- 'i name Address l'ACrtC COAST X

CO, Oakland, Cal

MAKE EVERYDAY
COUNT--
no matter how

,badthevveo.then
you cannot

mWsfck oiford to be
without a

Si'itlTk.ywV TOWER'S
WATERPROOF!

OILED SUIT
v 'M ..OR SUCKER

.. ii When you buy
look for the

ii i SIONOFTHEriSH
leturj
tiikuas

ajTOMfa ca aoaroMutkt atKlftia CO . tt0'0 ra

P.N.U No. J --07

WHEN writing- - to adrertlaora i.lease f
this paper, I


